
The results are in for the first week of Men’s league, 

It was a cool day to the start the year, but the sun was out, and the course was in great shape. Here are 
the results as officially calculated by your Men’s League Commi ee.  The communica on is a li le tardy 
this week due to opening week glitches, but will be melier from now on. 

Team and Captain’s Pick Results - Week 1 

 Week 1   - Men’s League Results 25-Apr-24 

 Scores Points Team 
Week 
Rank  

Low 
Gross 

Low 
Net Total Team 

Points 
Captains 

Picks 
Total 

Points 

Slice & Dice 72 377 449 9 0 9 1 
Angry Birdies 76 375 451 7 0 7 2 

Flush City 78 379 457 6 0.5 6.5 3 
Pin Seekers 79 382 461 5 1 6 4 

Hilltop Hazzards 78 387 465 4 1 5 5 
Back 9 Bandits 76 391 467 3 0.5 3.5 6 

Stag Nights 83 388 471 2 1 3 7 
Top Guns 84 397 481 1 0 1 8 

 

Slice & Dice jumps to an early lead with a great team performance just clipping the wings of the Angry 
Birdies by 2 strokes.  Flush City’s captain, Marc Ingrado and Back 9 Bandits alterna ve pick, Ross Mason, 
who subbed in for the injured Patryk Wasiak, duked it out and the e of net 42 allowed Flush City to 
edge out the Pin Seekers. It’s a start, and who knows where we end up. 

Handicaps will start to be adjusted next week to normalize the field and account for that layer of rust we 
all saw out on the course. 

Closest to the Pin winners - Week 1 

 Young's Insurance Flight  (A flight) 
 #2 - Frank Mortensen - 12" 
 #5 - Mike Andrews - 4'8" 
 #8 - Ryan Bissell - 9'9" 

 Hill Boles Automo ve Flight  (B flight) 
 #2 – not won 
 #5 - Tony Oliverio - 6' 9"  
 #8 - Blake Richard - 13'10" 

 1 Hr Signs Flight   (C flight) 
 #2 - Mackenzie Berkhout - 7'8" 
 #5 - Doug Mate - 2'10" 
 #8 – not won 

 C.S. Contrac ng Flight  (D flight) 
 #2 - Richard Chehowski - 2'3" 
 #5 - Bruce Litke - 6'7" 
 #8 - Dave Grant - 8'5" 

Good shots all around.  You can each pick up a sleeve of Pro V1’s from the golf shop. 



Low Gross & Net Winners - Week 1 

Low Gross 

 Young's Insurance A Flight - Rob Boardman (32) 
 Hill Boles Automo ve B Flight - Kevin Hill (41) 
 1 Hr Signs C Flight - Mackenzie Berkhout (41) 
 C.S. Contrac ng D Flight - Brad Saplywy (44) 

Low Net 

 Young's Insurance Flight A - Mike Andrews (33) 
 Hill Boles Automo ve Flight B - Mike DiMa o (37), Mark Di Raddo (37), Adam Iamarino (37), 

Julio Rocca (37) 
 1 Hr Signs Flight C – David Ayo e (35), Dean Kurgan (35) 
 C.S. Contrac ng Flight D - Dennis Carrier (36) 

Congratula ons.  Each person with a win or a e can pick up a sleeve of Pro V1’s from the golf shop. 

Hidden hole Skins – Week 1 

As outlined in the League Rules, we will be playing Hidden Hole skins this year, where the skins will be 
played on only one hole, and that hole will be revealed a er the round.  

This week’s hidden hole was #6.    And the winners are; 

 Youngs Insurance A flight, Dan Bates scored a birdy to win the Skin and $20.   
 C. S. Stephenson D flight, Jeff Davidson also shot a birdy to take the Skin along with the $20.   

Nice work! 

In the Hill Boles B flight and C.S. Contrac ng D Flight, compe on was just too ght, and as a result no 
skins were awarded.  Those poten al winnings will be rolled over to next weeks hidden hole skins game 
for a pot of $40 for the B & C flights. 

Thanks to all 

The day was well managed thanks to our pro Shop staff.  Only a minor couple of glitches with flights and 
tee which the men’s league commi ee is already working on for next week.  Expect some addi onal 
instruc ons and informa on about flights and Tee. 

And a thanks to the F&B and server staff for the warm welcome and good food in the 19th.  And of 
course, to the grounds staff that have kept this gem of a course in GREAT shape. A very good a endance 
for the first week. The 19th hole was very busy with celebra ons a er, just like it should be! 

See you all next week on out on the course. 

To check results, visit isi hursdayyet.ca 

Your Men’s League Commi ee 


